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SUMMARY
Conventional and microfocus x-radiographic techniques were compared to
determine relative detestability limits for voids in green and sintered SiC
and S13N4 . The relative sensitivity of the techniques was evaluated by com-
paring their ability to detect voids that were artificially introduced by a
seeding process. For projection microfocus radiography the sensitivity of
	
v	 void detection at a 90/95 probability of detection/confidence level is 1.5 per-
cent of specimen thickness in sintered SiC and Si 3 N4 . For conventional con-
	
; N	 tact radiography the sensitivity is 2.5 percent of specimen thickness. It
	
W	 appears that microfocus projection radiography is preferable to conventional
contact radiography in cases where increased sensitivity is required and where
the additional complexity of the technique can be tolerated.
INTRODUCTION
The strength-limiting defects commonly observed in sintered silicon-base
ceramics such as SIC and S1 3N 4 include pores, microcracks, inclusions, and
variations in the microstructure (refs. 1 to 3). During the fabrication proc-
ess inclusions are introduced, and pores and microcracks are formed. X radio-
graphy can be used as a nondestructive evaluation tool to detect and identify
these flaws. However, the limits of x-ray detectability of defects have to be
evaluated and proven applicable to defects that are fracture causing and
strength limiting (critical site defects) in sintered structural ceramics.
Conventional and microfocus x radiography have been used to evaluate
structural ceramics. Kossowsky (ref. 4) and Richerson et al. (ref. 5) have
reported limits of resolution for defects in hot-pressed and reaction-bonded
S1 3N 4 . The sensitivity capabilities reported were on the order of 0.5 percent
of thickness for high de,sity inclusions and on the order of 3 percent of
thickness for clusters of voids. The ability to detect voids in structural
ceramics is vital for better and more re11651e ceramics. Further evaluation
of the sensitivity of radiographic techniques and the establishment of reli-
ability statistics for void detection are needed.
The purpose cf this paper is to compare the reliability of two different
x-radiographic techniques in finding seeded single voids in green and sintered
SiC and S1 3N4 . For the void/ceramic system the .ontrast is generally poor when
using conventional radiography with relatively h'gh x-ray photon energy (58 to
70 keV). It will be shown that radiographic detectability of the void-ceramic
system is substantially enhanced when using low x-ray photon energy (17 to
20 keV) in a microfocus system operating in the projection mode. In addition,
detection probability statistics are established for a representative range of
(artificially seeded) voids.
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THEORY AND DATA ANALYSIS
Radiographic detectability depends on the spatial resolution of the radio-
graphic system and on the image contrast recorded by the radiographic detector.
The spatial resolution is a function of the film (detector) graininess, which
governs signal-to-noise ratio, and the geometric unsharpness Ug, given by
Ug - fa	 (1)
where f is the focal spot size, a is the source-to-object distance, and b
is the object-to-film distance. Resolutioi is improved by using fine-grained
film and an experimental setup with small geometric unsharpness values (smaller
than the defect under evaluation). In conventional contact radiography, the
geometric unsharpness is limited by the focal spot size, f, which is typically
equal to or greater than 400 pm. In projection microfocus radiography, it is
limited by the ratio b/a. To maximize detectability, it is necessary to have
a spatial resolution smaller than the defect size under evaluation and a high
image contrast to record the differences in x-ray absorption between the defect
and the matrix. The image contrast (ref. 6) is given by
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where ul is the attenuation coefficient of the matrix, y2 is the attenuation
coefficient of the defect, D is the thickness of the defect in the direction
of the x-ray beam, Gr is the film gradient, Is is the intensity of the scat-
tered radiation, and Id is the intensity of the direct image-forming radi-
ation. As shown by equation (2), a smaller ratio Is/Id and a larger
difference ap - U1 - v2 are needed to improve the image contrast. In projec-
tion radiography the ratio Is/Id is smaller than in conventional radiography,
which improves the image contrast (ref. 7). The difference in x-ray absorp-
tion between the defect and the matrix increases when x-ray photon energy
decreases (ref. 8). However, for voids in S1C and S1 3N4 the differential in
absorption even at low x-ray photon energies is too small to enhance the image
contrast. Nevertheless, image contrast can be increased by the use of a low
x-ray photon energy system in the projection mode and by optimizing exposure
conditions.
Radiographic detectability of defects expressed as a percent of thickness
sensitivity is given by
Thickness sensitivity -L_.L 100	 (3)
where 0 is the dimension of the defect in the x-ray beam direction and T is
the thickness of the matrix specimen in the same direction.
The examination of the seeded specimens was based on either detecting or
not detecting existing voids. Since only two outcomes from this examination
are possible, it can be described by a binomial distribution. Detection is
probabilistic in nature due to the inspection uncertainty associated with
equipment, operator performance, shape and orientation of flaws, etc. The
degree of confidence in the probability of detection is limited by the number
T
of seeded flaws. The statistical treatment used to determine the reliability
of the techniques is given by the expression (ref. 9):
N
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where PL is the lower-bound probability of detection, G is the confidence
level, N is the total number of flaws, and S is the number of detected
flaws. The optimized-probability method (ref. 9) was used to subdivide the
thickness sensitivity data into small intervals and to plot reliability curves
for each of the techniques and materials under consideration. This method was
chosen because the thickness sensitivity (void size) data were not uniformly
distributed throughout the data range and the number of voids in specific
intervals was limited.
SPECIMEN PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION
General Approach
The SiC and S1 3N4 test bars containing seeded voids, that is, cavity-type
defects, were prepared and examined. Surface and internal voids were created
by seeding the test bars (3.7 by 0.7 by 0.2 to 0.5 cm) with styrene divinyl
benzene microspheres which were subsequently decomposed. All specimens were
prepared and examined in the green state first and were examined again after
sintering.
Green Specimens with Surface Voids
Selected amounts of -100 mesh a-SiC powder or -100 mesh S13N4 powder
containing yttria and silica sintering additives were pressed at 60 MPa in a
double-action tungsten-carbide-lined die. The resultant test bar was left in
the die, and the surface of the bar was dusted using a moisture-free aeroduster
in order to remove loose powder. Styrene divinyl benzene microspheres with
three specific diameters: 115, 80, or 50 ym, were placed on the surface of the
test bar and manipulated until approximately 20 microspheres were positioned
along the longitudinal axis of the specimen. Next, the spheres were pressed
into the surface of the test bar at a pressure of 120 MPa. The specimen was
removed from the die, and its surfaces were dusted. Final compaction of the
green specimen was accomplished by vacuum sealing the seeded test bar in thin-
wall latex tubing and cold isopressing the sample at 420 MPa. The seeded
specimens were then heated under vacuum to 525 °C (45-min hold at maximum tem-
perature) to decompose the styrene diviny; benzene spheres. Once again, the
surface of each specimen was dusted to remove any debris from the intentionally
created surface voids. Finally, the dimensions of the samples were measured,
and their densities were calculated. the surface voids, which resembled cra-
ters, were fully characterized (see table I) using a metallograph. Void posi-
tions were photographically recorded.
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Green Specimens with Internal Voids
The method used to create internal voids in S1C and S13N4 test bars was
similar to the technique used to create surface voids. The initial forming
procedure, using microspheres with diameters of 115, 80, and 50 Um was un-
changed. However, a slightly lower pressure (90 MPa) was used to press the
microspheres into the test bar. Next, the positions of the spheres (later
voids) were photographically recorded. Then, more powder was placed in the die
and compacted at 120 MPa in order to form a specimen containing seeded internal
defects at known positions. The final green densification and sphere decompo-
sition heat treatment were the same as for surface voids. The dimensions of
the resultant internal voids were inferred by the destructive examination of
other similarly seeded specimens.
Sintering Seeded Specimens
All S13N4 test bar samples were sintered at 2140 °C for 2 hr under a
static nitrogen pressure of 5 MPa. The S1C specimens were sintered at 2200 •C
for 30 min under an argon pressure of 0.1 MPa. Sintered test bars with seeded
voids were characterized in the same manner as the green test specimens (see
table I).
Seeded Void Morphology
During the decomposition of the microsphere seeds, some of the powder
which had been in contact with the microsphe res was drawn into the resulting
cavities. This powder was removed from the craters (seeded surface voids) by
dusting the surface of the specimens. Typical surface void morphologies in the
green and sintered states are shown in figure 1. It was impossible to elimi-
nate the powder from the internal voids fig. 2). During sintering, the
powder densified and formed clusters of grains within the shrinking cavities
(figs. 2(c) and (d)). These cavities resemble naturally occurr i ng internal
voids.
Specimen Characteristics
The physical characteristics of the seeded bars are presented in table I.
The seeded test bars that were prepared for this study had the same densities
and compositions as typical green and sintered S1 3N4
 and SiC. Surface voids
were nearly hemispherical or semielliptical in the S1C and S1 3N4 specimens
except in two cases. First, for green S13N4 bars seeded with 115 Pm spheres,
the depth of the craters was 40 percent greater than half the diameter of the
opening. This was probably due to the application of an excessive pressure
during the die pressing operation. Second, for sintered Si BP4 bars seeded with
80 and 115 pm spheres, the depth of the craters was 50 to 70 percen^ greater
than half the diameter of the opening. Although the precise mechanism govern-
ing the cavity shape after sintering is unclear, it was probably affected by
green density variations in the immediato vicinity of the cavity.
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RADIOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES
Two film radiographic techniques, one with a conventional x-ray source
using the contact method and one with a microfocus source using the projection
method, were compared (see fig. 3).
The conventional x-ray system with a tungsten target and a 400-yam focal
spot was operated in the 25- to 75-kV range with a oeam current range of 5 to
8 mA. Test bars were positioned 92 cm away from the source of radiation and
in direct contact with the x-ray film. The exposure varied from 5 to 12 min,
depending on other exposure parameters, in order to produce an acceptable film
density range of 1.5 to 2.5.
The mi r rofocus x-ray system. with a molybdenum target and a 10-yam focal
spot was operated in the 30- to 60-kV range with a beam current range of 0.25
to 0.32 mA. Test bars were positioned between the source and the film detector
in order to produce an x-ray image with a magnification of approximately x2.5
and with overall source-to-film distance equal to 30 cm. The exposure varied
from 10 to 20 min.
All radiographs were manually developed. To obtain uniform results, extra
rare was taken to eliminate film artifacts, maintain chemical concentrations,
control solution temperatures and processing times, and prevent overexposure or
underexposure by densitometric control. Radiographs were examined with the aid
of a x7 measuring magnifier under variable intensity backlighting (1000 to
9300 lm/m2 ) and in subdued room lighting.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Specimen Selection
The ceramic specimen preparation technique was successful in creating
seeded test bars with properties that were identical to those of typical SiC
and S1 3N4 materials (i.e., same density, composition, surface roughness, etc.).
The seeding process did not introduce any other uncesirable defects.
As shown in table I, the coefficient of variance data for the void depths
and void diameters demonstrated that the seeding process reliably produced uni-
formly sized surface voids. However, more work is still needed in order to
understand the effect of sintering conditions on the material surrounding the
craters in the S1 3N4
 specimens. Further studies should attempt to optimize the
forming of hemispherical craters.
The seeded internal voids (figs. 2(c) and (d)) were identical to typicr,l
naturally occurring voids. But, because it was difficult to fully character-
ize these seeded internal voids, they were considered to be inappropriate for
establishing reliability statistics. Hence, only the specimens containing
fully characterized surface voids (see table I) were used to study the reli-
ability of void detection for the two techniques used.
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Reliablility of Void Detection
Figures 4 and 6 show the distribution of flaws (seeded/detected) over the
thickness sensitivity range to green and sintered materials. Because (1) the
thickness sensitivity data were not uniformly distributed throughout the data
range and (2) the number of voids in specific intervals was limited, the
optimized-probability method (rt°. 9) was used to subdivide the thickness sen-
sitivity data into small intervals and to plot reliability curves for each of
the techniques and materials under consideration (figs. 5 and 7). It should be
noted that the plotted values of the probability of detection P L
 are conser-
vative because they are biased toward smaller, harder-to-detect voids. In
other words, each point on the curve corresponds to the largest flaw size con-
tained i^ the interval for which it was calculated. The horizontal bars indi-
cate the size range over which each PL was calculated. All reliability
curves were generated at a confidence level of 95 percent.
Green silicon nitride. - The 280 surface voids in the green S13N4 speci-
mens were fully characterized metallographically and examined radiographically.
The corresponding reliability curves, obtained using the optimized-probability
method, are shown in figure 5(a). The thickness sensitivity at the 90/95
POD/CL (probability of detection/confidence level) was about 1.7 percent for
microfocus and about 3.8 for conventional radiography. Thus, at these thick-
ness sensitivities, there is a 95 percent confidence that the true probability
of detection is greater than 90 percent (or conversely a 5 percent chance that
the true POD is less than 90 percent).
Sintered silicon nitride. - The 280 surface voids in the sintered S13N4
specimens were fully characterized metallographically and examined radiograph-
ically. Thickness sensitivity improved following sintering for both microfocus
and conventional radiography (fig. 5(b)), being about 1.5 percent for micro-
focus and about 2.5 percent for conventional radiography at the 90/95 POD/CL.
This improvement in detection was due to the greater difference in x-ray
absorption between the sintered ceramic matrix and the craters (seeded surface
voids). The matrix increased in density from less than 60 percent of theoreti-
cal in the green state to near full theoretical in the sintered state.
Green silicon carbide. - In the case of green S1C specimens 250 surface
voids were characterized and examined radiographically. The radiographic
sensitivity was 1.4 percent of thickness for microfocus at 90/95 POD/CL
(fig. 7(a)). Microfocus was more sensitive to the presence of voids in green
SiC than in green S1 3N4 because the green density of S1C specimens was
13 percent greater than the green density of the S13N4 specimens and because
in general silicon carbide attenuates x rays more than silicon nitride does.
The reliability curve obtained for conventional radiography (see fig. 7(a))
shows that the probability of detection is less than 80 percent in the range
of 1.5 to 2.1 percent thickness sensitivity. But this is better than the POD
for green S1 3N4 (see fig. 5(a)) in the same size range. Larger voids were not
available to determine the thickness sensitivity at the 90/95 POD/CL.
Sintered silicon carbide. - The seeded S1C bars were sintered and 200 sur-
face voids were inspected. Figure 7(b) shows only the reliability of void
detection curve for projection microfocus radiography. With conventional radi-
ography, the radiographic contrast was poor, and it was difficult to discern
seeded voids from naturally occurring ones. Thus, a reliability curve was not
obtained for conventional radiography. A comparison of figure 8(a) with
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figures 8(b) and (c) shows (1) that microfocus radiography has detected not
only all of the seeded surface voids shown in figure 8(a) (void sizes ranged
from 1.7 to 1.9 percent of the sample thickness), but also many naturally
occurring voids (light spots) and (2) that no seeded surface voids could be
discerned using conventional radiography. At 90/95 POD/CL the thickness sen-
sitivity for microfocus radiography was about 1.5 percent. This was slightly
lower than the 1.4 percent thickness sensitivity observed in green S1C. The
lower sensitivity level can be attributed to the confusion of seeded voids
with additional voids formed during sintering (sintered density, 97 percent of
theoretical).
Internal voids. - An investigation of the microfocus radiographic detect-
ability of internal voids was also performed. Qualitative results are shown in
table II. The dimension of the resulting seeded cavity (within the green cer-
amic) along the x-ray path was about 20 percent smaller than the original diam-
eter of the seeded microsphere, because the cavity was partially filled with
powder following microsphere decomposition. After sintering the volume of the
resulting cavity was reduced to about 35 to 40 percent of the original volume
of the seeded microsphere due to (1) overall shrinkage of the cavity and (2)
the presence of clusters of grains projecting from the original cavity walls.
As shown in table II the detectability of internal voids made using 115-um
spheres (representing a thickness sensitivity of >1.7 percent) was excellent.
However, the detectability of the voids made using 80- and 50-pm spheres (rep-
resenting a thickness sensitivity of <1.3 percent) was poor. The differential
in absorption for the internal-void/ceramic-matrix system is similar to the
one for the surface-void/ceramic-matrix system. Hence, the results shown in
table II were expected based on the comparison of the thickness sensitivities
of the internal voids and surface voids at 90/95 POD/CL using microfocus
x-radiography.
An unexpected result was the radiographic appearance of the internal voids
in sintered silicon nitride. These voids appeared as regions of higher density
than the surrounding matrix (light spots on the radiograph). It is assumed
this phenomenon occurred because the material directly surrounding the cavity
densified more than the matrix and/or because this material has a different
chemical composition than the matrix and thus has enhanced radiographic attenu-
ation. In either case this made the internal voids (fabricated using 80 Pm
spheres) easier to detect as indicated in table II.
CLOSING REMARKS
The dimensions of the seeded voids in this study were selected to span a
range of sizes considered critical in sintered structural ceramics. A key
factor in our approach was to have unambiguous foreknowledge of the actual size
and location of each void. This was essential to establish probability-of-
detection statistics in the silicon carbide and silicon nitride test bars and
to render an accurate, quantitative comparison of the relative sensitivities
of the two x-ray techniques studied.
Thickness sensitivity rather than specific void diameter was selected as
the basis of the probability-of-detection statistics for two reasons: (1) void
detectability depends primarily on image contrast sensitivity and secondarily
on image spatial resolution; and (2) void detectability is a function of vari-
ations in the material thickness. In the test samples studied and in potential
ceramic components, these thickness variations can significantly affect image
contrast for a given flaw size. In addition, bulk density variations intro-
duced during specimen processing will affect the image contrast of voids. Den-
sity variations within the test bars undoubtedly lnflu*,:ced the detestability
of individual voids and, hence, the probability-of-detection statistics pre-
sented herein.
This study demonstrated that microfocus projection radiography enhanced
void detestability over conventional contact radiography. Thickness sensitiv-
ity improved by 2 percent in the green material and by 1 percent in the sin-
tered material. This improvement was attributed to several factors: (1)
smaller focal spot size; (2) projection method; (3) target material; and (4)
softer radiation. However, soft x rays would preclude examination of thick
samples and would extend the exposure time needed to form the radiographic
image. Further, in the projection mode the area available for specimen exami-
nation is reduced. Therefore, more effort and time are needed to evaluate
ceramic specimens using microfocus radiography than contact conventional radi-
ography with its relatively hard x rays.
The results suggest the use of void detection in green structural ceramic
materials to help eliminate extra operational costs by reject i ng unsuitable
green parts. Furthermore, ceramic specimens of the green and sintered material
with seeded voids, similar to the ones developed in this research, can be used
as standards to evaluate the image quality of subsequent radiographs.
CONCLUSION
The reliability of projection microfocus and direct contact conventional
x-radiographic techniques in finding seeded, single voids in green and sintered
S1C and S1 3N4 were compared. This work has shown that microfocus x-radiography
substantially increased the void detection capability. In the green state an
improvement in thickness sensitivity of 2 percent was obtained at the 90/95
probability of 1etection/confidence level. In the sintered material an
improvement in thickness sensitivity of 1 percent was obtained at 90/95.
Although projection microfocus radiography entails more time and effort than
conventional radiography, it merits use where the additional sensitivity is
mandatory.
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TABLE 1. - SURFACE VOIDS/TEST MRS CWIRACTERISTICS
Material State	 Specimen Specimen Sphere "Limber Void depth, lw Void diameter, a lea
thhickness
range.
density, g/cc site, of voids
Mean Standard
deviation
COV, b
percent
Mean Standard
deviation
cow,
percentMean Standard
deviation
Si3111 Green ?.610 - 5.060 1.867 0.010 cS0 75 32 2 6.25 55 / 7.27
73 53 3 5.66 89 6 6.71
0 115 75 83 5 6.02 117 5 1.27
Sintered 2.110 - 1.110 3.230 0.006 50 46 32 / 12.50 57 1 7.01
8o 72 66 6 12.12 85 1 1.70
115 75 95 10 10.53 112 5 1.16
Sic Green 3.350 - 1.5^ 2.111 0.028 50 25 25 2 6.00 59 5 8.17
60 21 39 6 15.38 101 8 7.60
115 150 58 1 6.90 112 9 6.31
Sintered 2.900 - x.930 3.126 0.026 50 23 22 3 13.63 50 7 11.00
80 17 36 1 11.11 93 9 9.68
115 150 55 5	 1 9.09 121 8	 1 6.15
aVoid diameter is the crater opening diamett- (perpendicular to t
bCOV denotes coefficient of variance, equal to (sta nndard deviatic
c/1s reported by the manufacturer standard deviation . 3.1 yam and
Q11s reported by the manufacturer standard deviation . 5.2 W and
0As reported by the manufacturer standard dtv;.rnon . 6.3 Um and
TABLE II. - DETECTABILITY OF
MICROFOCUS RA
Sphere
size,
lrn
Sic
Green Sintered
Average thi
1.36 3.77
1'S
80
50
Excellenta
Poorb
Mane
Excollenta
Pooib
(lone
afxceilent indicates that all sn
detected.
bPoor indicates that fewr than
seeded voids wi•,2 detectmd.
CAll voids datectod appeared as
Indications on tte radiograph
01111 voids detected appeared as
indications on the radiograph
radiographic contrast compare
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Figure 7. - Lower bound probability of detection of surface voids in Sic bars
calculated at 95 percent confidence level. Thickness sensitivity • )void di-
mension in x-ray beam directionlhthickness of specimen in same direction).
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Figure B. - Sintered SiC bar with seeded surface voids as a result
of decomposition of the 115 pm spheres.
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